Online Application Process
Thank you for your interest in career opportunities at South Shore Hospital. South Shore Hospital is
an Equal Opportunity Employer.
In an effort to better serve you and make the application process as efficient as possible,
South Shore Hospital only accepts online applications.
How to apply:


Please take a moment and carefully review the requirements for each position of interest.
We ask that you only apply to those jobs in which you meet all of the minimum requirements.



Please be sure to complete the application in its entirety. Any unanswered questions
or blanks will be considered an incomplete application and may not be forwarded for further
consideration.

Helpful hints for completing the online application:


The process to apply online takes about 30-45 minutes, once you have completed your job
search.



Make sure that your pop-up blocker is turned off while you are completing the online
application. If you see a yellow pop-up blocker message, click on the yellow bar and click
“enable or allow pop-ups”.



You will be asked to enter your email address and setup a password as part of the application
registration process. This will allow you to access your application again in the future or
re-submit for other positions as they become available.



Remember your username and password to submit future applications.



Selecting “cancel” at anytime during the process will cancel the entire process.



Please use the arrow keys, tab key, or the mouse to navigate from question to question.
Hitting the “enter” key could cause you to lose already keyed data.



Save the information you’ve entered often by clicking the “Save” button on the right.

You will receive an email confirmation once you submit your application. Your application will be
carefully reviewed for qualifications and experience by a Human Resource recruiter. Due to the high
volume of applications we receive, you will be contacted only if further consideration is being given.

